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The PE and Sport Premium Grant 2017-18
Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and
sport they offer.
This means that we should use the premium to:



develop or add to the PE and sport activities that our school already offers
make improvements now that will benefit pupils joining the school in future years

For example, you can use your funding to:






hire qualified sports coaches to work with teachers
provide existing staff with training or resources to help them teach PE and sport more
effectively
introduce new sports or activities and encourage more pupils to take up sport
support and involve the least active children by running or extending school sports clubs
run sports activities with other schools

Schools must publish:



how much funding they received
a full breakdown of how funding has been or will be spent
the effect of the premium on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment



how school will make sure these improvements are sustainable




Action and Spending Plan 2017-18
Total funding 2017-18 £13,292
Activity

Cost

Impact

Sustainability

Sports Coach to provide a
well-planned and
resourced PE curriculum.

3060

100% of pupils will take
part in high quality PE
lessons led by specialist
sports coaches and as a
result improve their
gross motor skills and
specific skills including
throwing and catching,
kicking, aiming at a
target, balancing,
running and jumping. It
will also enable all pupils
to take part in early and
appropriate competitive
games.

This activity includes
professional
development for all
staff therefore
increasing their skills at
delivering high quality
PE teaching in the
future.

3280

100% of pupils will take
part in high quality PE
lessons led by specialist
sports coaches and as a
result improve their
gross motor skills and
specific skills including
kicking, ball control,
aiming at a target,
balancing, running and
jumping. There is an
emphasis on team skills,
communication and
collaboration. Pupils will
take part in early and
appropriate competitive
games.

This activity includes
professional
development for all
staff therefore
increasing their skills at
delivering high quality
football teaching in the
future.

At least 65% of pupils
R-Y2 will attend an
after-school physical
activity club.

Pupils develop
increased levels of skills
and confidence in
sporting activities, along
with developing a sense
of enjoyment through
participating in sports.

Provision of improved
PE / PD resources to
benefit current pupils
and those that will join
the school in the

Children, on entry to
school can lack physical
confidence and benefit
from support in both
fine and gross motor

1 hour per class each week
with training for staff

Football Coach
6x 1hour lessons per year,
per child

After School Football Club Included in cost above
for 25 children (rotating)
each week
After School Dance Club,
45 minute lesson for up to
25 children (rotating) each
week

50 per week, 30 weeks
per year
1500

Spending on PE/ Sport
5450
resources (indoors and out)
and the ongoing
development of the
outdoor learning

future.

environment designed to
support and promote
physical development.

control and coordination.
(Evidence: on entry
assessments; Nursey
and YR in PD are lower
than ARE)

Current priorities:
provision to develop
confidence, balance, grip,
upper body strength;
planning group established
and school council
consulted.

Research and evidence
supports the assertion
that good physical
development in the
Early Years has a
significant impact on
cognitive development
and later learning
outcomes.
Facilities improved to
enable sustained high
quality PE provision.

Total spend

Total: 13290

